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1 Introduction 

   Currently, three types of lower limb prosthetic 
devices are available commercially for persons 
with a lower limb amputation: passive, energy 
storage and return, and powered prostheses 
(Zelic 2012). These types of prostheses offer 
benefits for persons with different levels of 
function and activity. The mechanical 
complexity varies from effectively stationary 
passive prostheses, to energy storage and return 
devices that include deflecting components and 
moving parts, to more complex electro-
mechanical powered prostheses that provide 
actuation during plantarflexion and/or 
dorsiflexion (Au et al. 2007). 
   The iWalk BiOM is a powered foot-ankle 
prosthesis for  persons with trans-tibial amputa-
tion (Markowitz et al. 2011). Provision of motor 
power permits faster walking than can be pro-
duced using only the spring-like behavior pro-
vided by passive devices. However, the use of 
active motor power raises the issue of control 
(Farrell & Herr 2011). The control approach ex-
hibits no inherent adaptation to varying envi-
ronmental conditions. Instead, algorithms gen-
erate positive feedback torque control for all 
intended activities and variations of terrain. Alt-
hough the current BiOM performs well across a 
range of level and ramp walking speeds, more 
robust control algorithms could potentially im-
prove users’ experience for all terrain walk. It is 
possible that bio-inspired algorithms could offer 
that robustness. 
   Current drawbacks to neuromuscular control-
lers lie in the use of Hill-type muscle models, 
which lack the ability to predict history depend-
ent muscle properties (such as residual force 
enhancement or depression). These properties 
enable the muscles in our body to adapt instan-
taneously to changes in load without requiring 
sensory feedback, an intrinsic property that has 
remain unexplained for decades (Nishikawa et 
al. 2013).  

   Our laboratory has spent the last several years 
investigating intrinsic muscle properties. We 
recently developed a “winding filament” hy-
pothesis for muscle contraction that incorporates 
a role for the giant titin protein in active muscle 
(Nishikawa et al. 2012, fig. 1). The winding fil-
ament hypothesis (WFH) fills important gaps 
while building on the sliding filament theory. 
The hypothesis proposes that N2A titin (red dot, 
Fig. 1) binds to actin (blue) upon Ca2+ influx in 
skeletal muscle (Fig. 1, middle), and that PEVK 
titin (green) winds on thin filaments during 
force development (Fig. 1, bottom) because the 
cross-bridges (purple) not only translate but also 
rotate the thin filaments (for supporting evi-
dence, see Nishikawa et al. 2012).  
 

Figure 1 

  

Schematic of a muscle half sarcomere, showing thin fila-
ments (blue), thick filaments (purple) and titin filament 
(green and red). The winding filament hypothesis propos-
es that, upon Ca2+ influx, N2A titin (red) binds to thin 
filaments (blue), and that the cross bridges (purple) wind 
PEVK titin (green) on the thin filaments. 
    
   The WFH accurately predicts intrinsic muscle 
properties (Nishikawa et al. 2012). This new 
hypothesis could allow us to develop robust 
control algorithms for control of powered pros-
theses. Our goal was to develop a WFH-based 
control algorithm for the BiOM prosthesis and 
test its function during level walking, stair as-
cent and descent, and backwards walking. 
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2 Methods 

    We developed a bio-inspired control algo-
rithm for the BiOM foot-ankle prosthesis 
(iWalk, Inc.), based on the winding filament hy-
pothesis. The control algorithm incorporates a 
pair of virtual muscles that emulate the subject’s 
shank muscles prior to amputation: an anterior 
tibialis anterior muscle, which contracts to ef-
fect ankle dorsiflexion; and a posterior muscle 
based on the soleus and gastrocnemius, which 
contracts to effect ankle plantarflexion. The 
force produced by each virtual muscle is calcu-
lated using a model inspired by the winding fil-
ament hypothesis (Fig. 1). In our model, a con-
tractile element represents myosin cross-
bridges, a pulley represents actin thin filaments, 
a spring represents titin, and a second spring 
represents tendons. In each time step, the simu-
lation calculates the length of the anterior and 
posterior muscles based on ankle angular posi-
tion. 
   The muscle model estimates the torque pro-
duced by each muscle based on its length and 
level of activation. The length of each muscle is 
determined at each time step from a sensor on 
the prosthesis that measures the ankle angle. 
The muscles are activated in a simple pattern: 
the dorsiflexor is activated at 50% of its maxi-
mum force during swing, and the plantarflexor 
is activated at 50% of its maximum force during 
stance. The control algorithm calculates the net 
ankle torque at each time step.  
   The net ankle torque from the model deter-
mines the current applied to the motor, and 
therefore the torque produced by the prosthesis. 
We tested subjects under a variety of conditions 
including level walking, stair ascent, descent, 
and backwards walking. 

3 Results 

   Our results indicate that the WFH-based con-
trol algorithm for the BiOM prosthesis is capa-
ble of producing ankle torque profiles during 
level walking that are similar to the BiOM stock 
controller and human ankle (Herr & Grabowski 
2011). The WFH-based control algorithm is also 
capable of reproducing ankle torque profiles that 
match those of able-bodied individuals during 
stair ascent (Sinitski et al. 2012) with minimal 
sensing (i.e., ankle angle) and no change in acti-

vation or model parameters. Preliminary data 
indicate that stair descent and backwards walk-
ing are limited in success due to mechanical 
constraints of the BiOM design. 

4 Discussion 

   Our research demonstrates successful imple-
mentation of a neuromuscular controller for a 
powered foot-ankle prosthesis based on the 
winding filament hypothesis. By implementing 
a control algorithm that, like muscle, adapts in-
stantaneously to changes in load, we have 
achieved more robust prosthesis control. Our 
work will continue to test the WFH controller's 
robustness on ramps, uneven terrain and on 
compliant substrates. Ongoing studies also in-
clude metabolic cost of transport. 
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